Family Mass
Children’s Liturgy every 9am Mass except in school holidays

P & F Meetings
NEXT MEETING
Thursday 28th May 2015
6:45pm for a 7.00pm start
in the LARC, Primary Campus
(Victoria Street).
Please find minutes of meetings on
the school website

St Patrick’s Hall
Enquires and bookings please call the
school office

Outside School Hours Care
E: eastgosford.oshc@dbb.org.au
or phone 0408 165 671
or visit the school website

The Uniform Shop
phone 02 4323 4671
opening hours during school terms
Tuesday
8.30am – 10.30am
Also 1st Friday of every month
2.30pm – 4.00pm
The uniform shop can be contacted
outside of business hours by email
stpatricksprimary@alinta.com.au
payments can be made direct to
Alinta Apparel in the form of cash,
credit card, or debit credit card
NO CHEQUES
uniform price list & online shopping
available at
www.alintaapparel.com.au

2nd Hand Uniform Shop
2nd Tuesday of every month
8.30am – 9.30am
near the clothing shop
CASH ONLY

Canteen
Infants: Wednesday & Friday
Primary: Wednesday & Friday
Contact Adrienne 0414 509 547
Rostered volunteers please give
24 hours’ notice if you are unable to attend

© St Patrick’s Catholic Primary School, East Gosford.
Material in the newsletter is not to be reproduced without the permission of the School Principal.
Reconciliation
This week a note regarding the Sacrament of Reconciliation went home with all the children in Year 3 and those in Years 4, 5 and 6 that wish to make their First Reconciliation. Please contact the Parish Office on 4325 1042 should you wish to discuss the Sacramental Program.

Next Week
Years 4, 5 and 6 will attend Reconciliation in the Church on Tuesday.
On Thursday our Year 6 students will be heading to Our Lady of the Rosary, The Entrance for the annual Cluster Mass. All the Year 6 students on the Central Coast celebrate Mass with Bishop Peter and the Priests and Deacons of the Diocese. Parents are welcome to attend and seating will be available upstairs at the Church. Mass commences at 10.30am. Year 6 will be back at school in time for afternoon buses and parent pick-ups.

FROM OUR PRINCIPAL............
Saint Patrick’s Day

On Tuesday the children had a wonderful day celebrating our Saint Patrick’s feast day. The day began with a whole school Mass where we were joined by lots of parents. Following Mass the children returned to their classrooms and learnt about Saint Patrick and the important role he played in our heritage and faith. At Morning tea the children were able to feast on a variety of green foods from the canteen. After morning tea we all travelled to Elizabeth Ross Park for lots of games and fun. It was a great session coordinated by our Year Six leaders and assisted by the teachers. We then walked back to school for a sausage sizzle lunch provided by a dedicated band of parents and helpers. Many children filled up on the sausage sandwiches provided.

The whole school remained in the school hall after lunch to learn about what bullying is and how to deal with bullying! We also shared our mantra about bullying here.

“At St Patrick’s - Bullying. No Way!”

It was a great day where we learnt about St Patrick and the important issue of bullying and how to deal with it!
Infants Fun Run/Cross Country

What a wonderful day was had by our Years 1, 2 and Kindergarten today. The smiles on the faces of the infants’ children as they completed their fun run were priceless. It is days like today that makes teaching and parenting such a rewarding job. Thanks to all of the mums and dads who helped out and made the day so successful.

Parent Teacher Interviews

Thank you to those parents who booked their times for the parent teacher interviews in the last week. For those who missed out on booking a time you will be allocated a time by your child’s teacher and be sent home a slip informing you of that time. These interviews are a vital link between home and school and helps teachers share with the carers the progress presently being made.

Swimming Success

Our junior boys relay team of Nick Vane-Tempest, Sandor Torok, Kye Holliday and Brian Cho have swum today at the Homebush Aquatic Centre in the Interdiocesan swimming carnival representing Broken Bay. Both Brian and Nick also had with individual swims. We will let you know next week how they went.

Leave

Good Luck to Mrs Bolton, Miss Perry and Mrs Hartz who will be taking some leave over the next few weeks. We are very fortunate to have such experienced teachers who know the school so well who will fulfil their duties. We hope all three ladies enjoy their time away from the hustle and bustle of school life and return refreshed.

Parent Help

Thank you so much to all of the parents who help out around the school in a myriad of ways.

I do need to ask though that if you are helping out in either of the canteens, especially the primary side, that you do not invite your children into the canteen for any reason. It is a safety issue and no children except for those year six students who have permission to help out on special occasions are allowed into the canteen.

Also, as you can imagine it is quite a challenge to talk to over 150 infants’ children at assembly time in the morning. The teachers work very hard to quieten the children down ready for the school day with announcements and the school prayer. We love how the parents remain to share this morning session but would be very appreciative if you could help us out by demonstrating to the children how to remain peaceful and quiet, especially during our prayer time.

I thank you in advance for your help and co-operation with these issues.
FROM THE MUSIC ROOM with Mrs Suzie Morris

Year 4 got 'down' with the Hoedown this week in music. We have been listening, singing, playing and moving to different styles of music this week.

Anything from funk and syncopation to calypso and now to hoedown. The students tried their hand at moving with Hannah Montana (Mylie Cyrus) to the Hoedown Throwdown and they did a fantastic job at keeping up with the tempo and learning the moves.

Link to online clips were sent home via email to interested students/parents. If you are keen please email me susan.morris@dbb.catholic.edu.au

Coming Up

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 March (Sat)</td>
<td>Trivia Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 March</td>
<td>Parent Teacher interviews Night Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 March</td>
<td>Yr 6 Cluster Mass at the Entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 March</td>
<td>Nursery Rhyme Day - Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 March (Sun)</td>
<td>Yr K &amp; 6 Buddy Mass (Palm Sunday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 April</td>
<td>Easter Hat Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holy Thursday (Last Day of Term)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 April (Mon)</td>
<td>Term 2 starts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Regards,

Paul Toomey, Principal
Last Wednesday, Kindergarten celebrated their first Kinder Liturgy. The focus of our liturgy was “God Loves me” and our readings helped us to reflect on how God shows his love for us and how we can show love to others. The Kinder children participated with great enthusiasm and reverence, sharing their talents in reading and singing. We would like to thank Fr Tadeusz for leading us in prayer and Mr Toomey along with all the parents and grandparents who joined us to celebrate, enjoying a friendly cuppa with Fr Tadeusz afterwards. We look forward to our next Liturgy in Term 2.

Mrs McCallum

YEAR 6 REACH FOR THE STARS

Year 6 students combined together to perform a rap song at our Anti-Bullying session on St Patricks Day. A local performer and Year 6 student JoJoRock (http://www.jojorock.com/) wrote the song Reach for the Stars to ‘inspire young people to dream big and go for their dreams’. Year 6 have been studying rap music this term in music classes and this song was a great fit not only for our unit but also St Patricks day. It is about never giving up, focussing and having goals, bigger global issues of poverty and war and getting in there and giving it a go. The Year 6 students enjoyed performing for our school but I think Year K-5 and the teachers enjoyed their performance even more.

Mini Vinni News............

MINI VINNIES:EASTER HAT PARADE

Dear parents/carers and students

As many of you would know, Mini Vinnies holds a fundraiser each term. For term 1, we will be having an Easter Hat Parade from kindergarten to Year 6.

The parade will be held on the last Thursday of term, 2nd April.

To make the hats, you must reduce, reuse and recycle.

Reduce – The purpose of this is to reduce litter and help create a better environment.

Reuse – Use things that you have at home.

Recycle – Recycle old bits of cardboard, if you have a craft box, use it.

It will be a gold coin donation to enter. The prize is Easter eggs.

Note: Not all of your hat must be recycled, only some of your hat will need to be recycled.

Thanks from
From the P&F ...

St Patricks Day

Thanks to all our helpers on St Patricks Day. We had a great time serving all things green in the canteen and providing a sausage sizzle for the kids. It was heart-warming to see so many mums, dads and grandparents give up their time on Tuesday so the children could enjoy this special day. We could not of done it without you. We really are blessed to be a part of such a great school community.

A special word of thanks and appreciation to The Trinh Family (Andy Yr. 4 and Julie Yr. 3) for donating the bread for the sausage sandwiches
The Brown Family (Bonnie Yr. 1) for donating the all the sauce
and once again to Bobby L for coordinating the sausages with Singos Meats.
And to Joanne and Hajni for their home baked goods to sell to the kids at recess and lunch. Thank you.

Trivia Night

The P&F are looking forward to hosting a great night of trivia, games and prizes on Saturday night. Come along – you can buy a ticket on the night ($10) and we will find you a table!
Please remember its BYO food, drinks, cups and plates. Bring along some loose change for our coin toss! Pick a prize $5.00 – some great prizes on offer and the chance of winning is high!
Decorate your table and yourself in a little green to win some extra points! All monies raised from the night will directly benefit our children.

Mother’s Day Stall

Our annual Mother’s Day Stall will be held on Thursday 7 May. If you are interested in joining the committee, please contact Michelle on 0408 412 408 or email michellecormack@bigpond.com. Helpers needed setting up the stall and helping the kids with gift selection. New mums warmly welcome to join the committee – it would be good to have some new faces on board to run this event.
YEAR 1 FIRE TRUCK VISIT

The NSW Fire Brigade, Gosford Truck 304, visited St Patricks this week to educate Year 1 about how they help our community and keep us safe. They told us about how they put our fires, work with Hazmat (Hazardous (poisonous) Materials) to keep our environment and roads safe, rescue cats, dogs and people from high in trees, on cliffs, building and car accidents.

We talked about how we call 000 if there is an emergency and how they can help us. They showed us all through the fire truck – the protective gear they wear for fires, the Hazmat protective suit, the ladders, the different hoses and equipment for rescues. Before we could finish they got a call out and had to dash off with their lights flashing and siren blaring - very exciting indeed!

Thank you to Gosford Fire Truck 304 and to Captain Stuart and his crew.

SPORT, FIONA BOLTON

Congratulations to Daniel Peters in Year 6 and Emmet Nicholls in Year 5 who were chosen to represent Broken Bay in Rugby League. They will travel to Tamworth on 24th April to take part in the Polding Trials. Such a great effort boys and we wish you both lots of luck.
Please Sponsor Tara McMenamin
She’s the girl in 4 Gold she has beautiful long brown flowing hair!
BUT its about to Go, Go, Go!!!
Tara is loosing her hair for the leukaemia foundation (be brave & shave) to raise money and awareness for this fabulous worthy charity. She will be loosing her locks on the 2 April 2015 this month, at assembly. You can either place cash into the box held at the reception with our lovely Maria or you can click on this link and directly deposit into their account (this way you will receive a taxable receipt - we are unable to provide a receipt if you place money in the box).
Thanks very much for your support!
Please see below the long version of the URL to Tara’s fundraising page on the World’s Greatest Shave website:

BE A BUDDY!
GIVE A KID A BREAK
A WEEKEND SHEET is a very special someone, or a very special family, who provides a better child with a warm and welcoming local home for one weekend each month (or other agreed non-break) on an ongoing basis.
A SHEET gives a full-time foster family and the child in their care the chance to have a break. Having a SHEET also gives a child in care different experiences of family living and recreation, as well as a wider network of people who support and care for them.
If you think you can be a WEEKEND SHEET for a local child contact Mary:
P: 4344 1030
E: catholiccarefostercare@dbr.org.au
Mary can answer any questions you may have and help you on the way to becoming someone’s special SHEET.

Water and milk are the best drinks for children

They can be frozen to help keep foods in the lunch box cool. Sweet drinks such as fruit juices, juice drinks, and cordials are high in sugar and not necessary. These drinks can increase the risk of tooth decay, are filling and may take the place of healthier foods.
**DID YOU KNOW?**

You may be surprised to learn that the cost of educating a child is around $13,000 per year. This would be an enormous financial burden for most Australian families; that is why Governments have provided taxpayer support to all school sectors for decades.

Catholic school parents are also taxpayers and help pay for state and federal government services, whether they use them or not. They are therefore also entitled to a fair level of government support to ensure Catholic schools also remain affordable for Australian families.

---

**SCHOOL BANKING**

**PLEASE SEND YOUR BANK BOOK IN ON WEDNESDAY**

**SCHOOL BANKING AWARD WINNERS**

To encourage School Banking, each week we will have a Primary and Infant Canteen Reward—Winners for This Week

Alex Camilleri & Mitchell Nix

For every deposit made at school, no matter how big or small, students will receive a cool Dollarmites token. Once students have individually collected 10 tokens they can redeem them for an exclusive School Banking reward item in recognition of their continued savings behaviour. Our school also receives commission for every student participating in the program.

Thank you for supporting the School Banking program at St Patricks

---

**TERM 1 REWARDS**

**School Backpacks**

All students requiring a School Backpack need to put an order into the uniform Shop Payment can be made at the time of the order or on collection of the bag

All students are Required to have a school Bag by the start of term 2 “ORDER NOW”

---

**COMMUNITY NEWS………………**

Connor Wood has lost his formal hat please check inside your child’s hat just in case………

---

**PLEASE KEEP OUR CHILDREN SAFE:**

**OBEY THE ROAD RULES**

**PARK IN CORRECT AREAS**

**NO U TURNS OUTSIDE OUR SCHOOL**

**DO NOT DROP OFF IN THE DRIVEWAY**

**PLEASE SLOW DOWN**

**PLEASE STOP FOR PEDESTRIANS AND BE AWARE OF CHILDREN CROSSING**

Police and Parking Rangers are often at our school
Chairperson: Rachael Brady

Meeting opened: 7.10pm

Record of Attendances – Rachael Brady, Annabel Cockerton, Julia Conroy, Michelle Cormack, John Malicki, Michelle Perry, Adrienne Prazauskas, Angela Stitt, Kassandra Mansell, Samantha West, Jessica Donnelly, Katie Talbot, Belynda Vassallo, Dawn Smit, Marcus Hams, Janell Tredwell, Yolanda De Silva, Olivia Hughes, Leona Holliday, Paul Toomey, Patti Cox, Father Tadeusz

Apologies – Chris Williams, Karen Hayhurst, Jane Farrugia and Jodie Frost-Foster

Confirmation and acceptance of previous minutes – accepted Annabel Cockerton, 2nd Marcus Hams

Presidents Welcome – Rachael Brady

Thanked everyone in attendance for their ongoing support and handed in her resignation as P&F President. Rachael was very grateful for the support and help of Michelle Cormack and Annabel Cockerton especially.

NEW PRESIDENT ELECTED

Michelle Cormack was nominated by Rachael Brady, 2nd by Annabel Cockerton. Michelle accepted this role. She then had to resign from her secretary position.

NEW SECRETARY ELECTED

Angela Stitt was nominated by Annabel Cockerton, 2nd by Rachael Brady. Angela accepted this role.

(From this point in time, Michelle Cormack took over the Chairperson role, Angela Stitt took over the minutes)

The Annual General Meeting will now be held in TERM 4 (November) each year. This was voted by the Executive Committee on 6 March. Previous AGM’s have been held in August. To bring into line with the school year, it was decided to move the AGM to the end of the year.

- Correspondence IN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>CORRESPONDENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>Gift Suppliers</td>
<td>Mother’s Day catalogues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 March 2015</td>
<td>Rachael Brady</td>
<td>President’s resignation letter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Correspondence OUT - NIL
REPORTS

PARISH – Father Tadeusz

- Thanked everyone for attending the wonderful jubilee celebration.
- Reminder of the reunion (Sunday 15 March) for any child who made their 1st Holy Communion last year. A great opportunity to celebrate Mass together once more and catch up with friends.
- Baptisms for this year – any child at St Pat’s wishing to be baptized can do so in a lovely celebration with school community. Usually 5-8 children per year are welcomed into the church through St Pat’s school.
- Parish Facebook page is becoming very popular. Lots of information of things coming up, prayers for the day, funny jokes and images from the Parish. Please like!
- Pint sized Paddy’s is alive and well! A great turn out last week. Thank you for the support.
- Easter Sunday will hold a family Mass at 10:30am. All welcome to attend. Father mentioned he is hoping to secure Scot Fraser to play the guitar and have the children of the school sing the songs.
- Dinner dance to be held now later in the year on – Saturday 24th October 2015.

PRINCIPAL –

- Paul thanked everyone for the warm welcome from the school and Parish community. He feels blessed to be a part of our great school.
- Great start with the MAI – all done.
- Parents information meetings all held and very successful.
- Children are very settled into learning already.
- Beautiful Opening Mass, Ash Wednesday and 50th Jubilee celebrations. The liturgical movement was outstanding. A great outcome for this celebration.
- Staff of Broken Bay Diocese attended a Mass with the Bishop at the Waitara Cathedral.
- Looking forward to –Infants Fun Run, St Patrick’s Day Mass and Celebrations, Trivia Night.
- A new Senior Admin Officer has been employed. Her name is Natalie Introner and she will commence very soon.
- On the lookout now for a new groundskeeper.
- Interactive Whiteboards and projectors have been installed in the K/1 rooms. 35 iPad’s have been ordered for yrs. 5 and 6.
- St Pat’s staff is extremely dedicated and Paul was so proud at how they knew the children so well so soon. Staff was able to talk with him in depth about children’s reading levels, math’s ability etc. only after a few weeks.
- Shade sail update - looking like being replaced with an all weather cover so the children can still play under it during wet weather days.
- Future projects: meeting room on the primary side for parents/teachers, sports equipment shed to be one spot for all. Infants retaining wall, room for teachers to work on the infants side instead of the staff room.
- Paul mentioned air conditioning – far too expensive at this stage. Previous committees have investigated the possibility but grid issues and prices are not cost effective.

TREASURER – Annabel Cockerton


Audit for accounts conducted for 1/7/2011 to 31/12/2013 in October 2014 – finds from this audit were as follows –

- We were in need of a final stock take at the end of each year – this was put into place end 2014
- Petty cash box was needed for both accounts and cash books – this has been set up with a $50.00 float and funds will be issued on a Thursday

2014 books are with the Auditors now and should be back end of March (returned 11 March). P&F and canteen accounts will now be audited at the end of each school financial year (ending 31 December)

Canteen – Closing Balance 31/12/2014 - $17,938.34
P & F Account – Closing Balance **31/12/2014** - $13,029.67

Signatures have been updated and Annabel now has access to both accounts online.

**This School year (January 2015 – 11 March)**

P & F Balance 4/3/2015 $17,512.22

Canteen Balance 1/3/2015 $16,912.16.

Nb - $13,000 has been given to school for the primary garden. Cheque was presented to Paul on the evening. Canteen funds as of 11 March - $4,938.34

Canteen outgoings for month of February $4,226.73 - all invoices paid

Canteen taking for February 2015 $3,590.55

Which is a loss of $636.18 – note please remember this is our first month back and both Canteens needed to be restocked, and first week canteen was opened is always slow for business.

School Disco Sales from Canteen - $1,119.00 this was deposited on 4.3.2015 – cost of purchasing for canteen were $631.90 – canteen profit $487.10. $250 paid to Scott McKinnon for DJ. Total profit of disco $237.10. (Entry fee not included, this is donated to charity)

**Wish list** – coin counter to be used for balancing canteen takings, school banking and for the office use – this has been approved at the P & F meeting 12/3/2014

**GENERAL BUSINESS**

**Sports Report – Paul Toomey**

School Swimming Carnival was a huge success as was the Cross County. A suggestion was raised about the whole school being involved with the swimming carnival and whether to hold it at the end of term 4 due to the business of the start of the school year. The Cross Country – could this be whole school as well? Matters for further discussion.

**Canteen – Adrienne**

New helpers are fantastic! Thank you.

Introduction of meal deals seem to be going well. The suggestion from parents not attending the meeting was can the canteen be open on a Monday as well as some parents find the start of the week hectic and this would be helpful. It was discussed and the plan is to send a survey home to all parents. This would be to see what parents would really like from their canteen as well as positive and/or negative feedback about the menu/days of operation etc. **ACTION - Adrienne and Jess will coordinate the survey to be issued Week 1, Term 2**

Painting primary canteen (internal). The primary canteen is quite dated and in need of a face lift. Looking at repainting to freshen it up a bit. Need volunteers to paint inside. **ACTION – Michelle and Adrienne to speak with John M.**

The garden by Primary Canteen was also brought up as the area is uneven and Adrienne trips over quite regularly!
Disco – Rachael
The discos were a huge success! Again, children beautifully behaved. A suggestion was brought to Rachael’s attention at the disco that we need to nominate a first aid officer as sometimes it is difficult to manage your job as well as find band aids, ice packs etc. This was seen as a great idea and will be included in the list of jobs at the next disco. The officer will need their working with children check as well as a current first aid certificate. 2nd disco of the year – date to be determined at next meeting.

Mother’s Day Stall
Volunteers will be needed to order, wrap and sell presents for the stall on Thursday 7th May. $5 per gift. There will be still be two stalls, one on either side of the campus. If double ups occur in families, they will be able to swap their gifts the following day. Children absent on the Thursday can purchase gifts from the canteen on Friday. ACTION – people needed to run the stall. Patti will co-ordinate the purchases of gifts.

Future P&F Meetings
An idea was suggested that the P&F meetings could be a time where information for parents, courses, subject focuses, guest speakers could run the night. All the P&F reports could be put up for everyone to view and any concerns/questions arising from those can be dealt with before the theme of the night commences. Reports could also be emailed to the parent body so they can read them before attending the meeting. (Next meeting will be on Social Media – TBC)

Weather Proof Notice Boards
Many suggested a weather proof notice board to go up on both sides of the campus for parent information. These will be placed in areas where there is a high volume of traffic (people). Notices can be put up regarding future events, important dates etc. Voted on the purchase of these. Vote was unanimous. We will be buying two weather proof notice boards in the future.

Safety Fence – Marcus
Safety fence on the infants side along York Rd separating the road from the footpath (like near east Gosford Public School) This issue was discussed and Paul is still waiting to be contacted with the date of commencement. It has been passed through council.

Michelle Perry
Care Groups were discussed. Care groups provide families in need with meals. Michelle has asked for a freezer to be bought especially for this service as the canteen freezers and staff room freezer are too small to stock extras. This is something that we all felt was desperately needed. Anyone wishing to go on the care group list should contact Maria in the office.

MEETING CLOSED – 8.45pm

NEXT MEETING
TERM 2 MEETING
Thursday 28th May 2015
6:45pm for a 7.00pm start
in the LARC, Primary Campus (Victoria Street).

Any matters for consideration to be forwarded to the Executive Committee via email to SPEGparents@dbb.org.au by Thursday 21st May 2015.
We are looking for Volunteers for the 2015 School Year.
We need Volunteers to ensure canteen will remain open during the year.

If you can help out we would love to hear from you. If you have a date in mind, let us know and we will slot you in.

Contact Adrienne on 0414 509547 or mrspraz@gmail.com if you would like to volunteer.
Mrs P is contactable anytime, so check your 2015 calendar and if you have a date in mind, even if its months away, let her know your availability.

TERM 1, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>INFANTS</th>
<th>PRIMARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY 25th March</td>
<td>David Owen</td>
<td>Michelle Greenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Recess only 9.30am -11.30am)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY 27th March</td>
<td>Annabel Cockerton</td>
<td>Sally Scarone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ALL Day – 8.15am – 2.00pm)</td>
<td>Angela Stitt</td>
<td>Kass Mansell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY 1st April</td>
<td>David Owen</td>
<td>Jane Farrugia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Recess only 9.30am -11.30am)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adrienne is starting to do the Roster for Term 2. If you have dates in mind, please contact her on mrspraz@gmail.com or 0414 509547
We still have seats available for Saturday nights upcoming trivia night. If you can’t make it into pay before Saturday, you are able to pay on the night.

Call Maria to book your spot ph 4325 1159. Still room for a few more tables!

Many, many prizes up for grab through our "pick a prize" and silent auction activities.

For example …
Beacon Lucci ceiling fan
Taronga Zoo family pass
$30 Monti’s fish n chip vouchers
Pancake and Scone Hamper
Donna hay gift pack
Kids percussion set
Movie vouchers
Country view swim towel and bag
Tree tops family pass
Shark and Ray centre Family pass
Erina Ice Rink Family pass
Master foods hamper
Glenworth Valley camping voucher
Gosford Tenpin Bowl voucher
Gaffers Hair voucher
Passion Hair voucher
The Big Yellow Bus vouchers
Don’t Have Time cleaning services
Young Living Essential Oils pack
Monkey Mania family pass
Five Star Day Spa
Central Coast Legues Club
Powerhouse Museum
Geraldine Bridal & Ready to Wear

Plus much, much more!

Tickets $10 each. BYO drinks, food, cups and plates plus some loose change for the coin toss!

All money raised will benefit the children of St Patricks.